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ROBIN BOYD, more
than anyone else,
had represented
Australia in world
architectural affairs,
Mr W. M. Shugg
isaid yesterday.
,  He said Mr Boyd
[had been an architect
• "of and to the world.",
Mr Shugg, Federal

; president oi the Roval
Australian Institute' of

: Architects, addressed a
memorial tribute to Mr

.Boyd at the RAIA
^building, St. Kilda Rd.

Mr Boyd, who was
president of the Victor
ian cliapter of the in-

[stitute, died on Friday,
aged 52,

About 3,50 colleagues,
clients and friends at
tended the tribute, held
in the garden at the
back of the RAIA
building.
A private family

funeral for Mr Boyd
was held yesterday
morning.
Mr Shugg said the

nation and the archi-
j tecture profession had
Sjust learned that Aus-
Jtralia must think and
5 act internationally

THESE three buildings in Howe
Cres., South Melbourne, will be
the new headquarters of the
Victorian chapter of the Royal
Australian Institute of Archi
tects.

A public appeal will open soon to help'
restore the 97-year-old church (left) asj
a mcinorial to architect Robin Boyd, who«
died on Friday.

The other buildings are a Victorian house*
(right), classified D ("interesting, prcs-{
ervation desirable") by the National*
Trust, and the church hall.

* Far beyond

this

i But Robin Boyd had
j gone far beyond tliis

He said Mr Boyd's
J last involvement had
e been as a judge in a
J design contest for new
> Houses of Parliament
Jat Westminster.
If The acting president
of the Victorian cliap
ter, Mr R. Grouse, said
Mr Boyd had been in a
sense the "public envi-
roiimeatal conscience.'
Mr Boyd had made

people look with new
eyes.

-  Other speakers were
5 Che immediate past
> president of the Victor-
5 lan chapter, Mr P.
* Mclntvre, and the trea-
-  .surer, Mr N. Clerehan,
{• The mark of Robin
J Bo.vd — Middle Page.s.


